AMERICA FIRST
Is Our Battle Cry! 'Tis the Land We Love!

First in War
First in Peace
First in the Hearts of his Countrymen
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THERE'S A LITTLE BLUE STAR IN THE WINDOW
AND IT MEANS ALL THE WORLD TO ME

ILL BE THERE, LADIES BOY, I'LL BE THERE

OLD GLORY GOES MARCHING ON

WILL THE ANGELS GUARD MY DADDY OVER THERE?
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Is Our Battle Cry?
"Tis the Land We Love!

Words by
J. WILL CALLAHAN

Allegro con spirito.

Music by
EDDIE GRAY.

TILL READY

A - mer - i - can will al - ways hold a wel - come
A - mer - i - can will al - ways be a land of

To those who cross the sea from ev'ry land;
She
A - mer - i - can will al - ways pray that war shall cease;
But

of - fer them the sac - red right of lib - er - ty
if the time should ev - er come to stand for right,
A - mer - i - can will
and free, she bids them sing: "What shall befall, America is first of all."

Chorus.

The star-spangled banner we always will defend. The standard of freedom we will uphold.
Until all time shall end, No power
shall ever throw it While God reigns high a-
love: "America first" is our battle cry. To the
land we love! The love!

America First.
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